House Cocktails
Gin Fling
Dry Gin Strawberry Puree
Lime Juice Soda Water
A refreshing blend of strawberry
lime and gin.
Simple and delicious.
£8.5 / £5 Happy Hour

Night Moves
Vodka Peach schnapps
pomegranate molasses
orange juice
Perfectly fruity and fresh...
it just works.
£8.5 / £5 Happy Hour

House Cocktails
Blue Hawaiian
Bacardi Blanco Blue curacao
Coconut Cream Pineapple juice
Tropical paradise in a glass.
Think pina colada’s fun cousin.
£8.5 / £5 Happy Hour

Sunset Margarita
Jose Cuervo Tequila Cointreau
lime juice agave syrup
orange juice
Sweeter than a classic
margarita...every bit as deli£8.5 / £5 Happy Hour

Signature Cocktails

Signature Cocktails

Jam St daiquiri

bon bon

Bacardi blanco lime juice
simple syrup raspberry jam
A classic daiquiri with a james st
tavern twist. gorgeously pink and
fruity with a sweet sugar rim

vanilla vodka
butterscotch scnapps
lime juice lemon juice
simple syrup
perfectly sweet and sour

£8.5

£8.5

lands of fire

magic milk

Chilli tequila lime juice
agave syrup
pommegranete mollases
our twist on a margarita with a
spicy kick. daring and delicious.

Bacardi spiced rum tia maria
oat milk simple syrup
vegan friendly milky goodness.
beautifully smooth and moreish.

£8.5

£8.5

Signature Cocktails

Signature Cocktails

french 75

apple-y ever after

dry gin lemon juice
simple syrup prosecco
classic and timeless.
prohibition fizz at it’s finest.

Bison grass vodka cinnamon
cloudy apple juice
for those with a sweet tooth just like granny’s apple pie!

£8.5
£8

white lady
dry gin triple sec lemon juice
simple syrup egg white
a delicate sipper, zesty and
smooth - this sidecar is a true
hollywood
£8.5

Classic Cocktails

Classic Cocktails

espresso martini

aperol Spritz

Vodka Kaluha
espresso
coffee lovers unite. need a pick me
up? sorted.
£8.5

aperol prosecco
soda water
it’s the itallian aperitif wine cocktail you know and love.
£8.5

Pornstar martini

st germain spritz

Vanilla vodka passoa
lime juice passionfruit puree
simple syrup
the popular girl in class. fruity,
fresh and irresistable.

St Germain elderflower liquer
prosecco
soda water
sweet and crisp, perfect for summer evenings.

£8.5

£8.5

Classic Cocktails

Classic Cocktails

old fashioned

negroni

woodford reserve bourbon
agave syrup angustora bitters
the godfather of cocktails,
strong smoky and sweet.

dry gin
campari
martini rosso
for the traditionalists.

£9.5

£9.5

sour monkey

english garden

monkey shoulder whisky
lemon juice angustora bitters
egg white
our take on the old school whisky sour, smooth and perfectly

hendricks gin apple juice
st germain elderflower liquer
cucumber
quintessentially british.
a summer day in a glass.

£9.5

£9.5

Mocktails
grandma’s
lemonade

Fresh homemade lemonade
£4

Pink lemonade

Fresh homemade cranberry
lemonade
£4
elderflower presse’
fresh lime, mint and elderflower
with soda water

£4
Clements Cooler
orange, apple, lemon juice with
vanilla and lemonade

£4.50

Shooters
Snickers
Kahlua
Frangelico
Baileys

£3.5
baby guinness
Kahlua
baileys

£3.5

mad dog
vodka
strawberry puree
cranberry juice
tabaso

x5 £10

Shooters
melon ball
vodka
midori
pineapple juice

x5 £10
blue lagoon
malibu
pineapple juice
lime juice blue curacao

x5 £10
Kamikaze
vodka
triple sec
lime juice lemon juice

x5 £10

